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itiARR1Ci.I TCI-S 

BNL SULFERS 

A low score of 78 enabled 

Tom Marrion of the AM 

Dept. to win the first 1949 

Laboratory golf tourna- 

ment held at The Bellport 

Golf Course, Bellport, 

N, Y. on Saturday, April 

23. 
It was a beautiful day. 

“Jupe” yluvius was con- 

siderate and held off his 

cloudburst until almost 

all the 15 competitors had 

finishedthe course andre- 

tired to the nineteenth hole 

about 1:33 p.m. The con- 

testants still on the course 
were ” all w’et” before it 

rained. 

The prize winners were 

as follows: 

Low Gross: 

Tom Marrion - 78 

Low Net: Lou Larling - 61 
Runner Up: 

J, Rowland - 73 

Le-ast No. of r’utts: 

Andrew McReynolds-3 1 

Winners in the Blind 

Bogey event were as fol- 

lows: 

80-89 - Frank Walsh and 

George $jicGann (tie 

score) 

90-99 - iviarshall Bull 

100-109 - Wallace Stroud 

110-119 - Lick Lewis 

lrizes in all events were 
golf balls. 

The next golf tourna- 

ment will be held the lat- 

ter part of &lay at a date 

to be announced later. 

SCUARE IJANCE 

COMING U& ! 

Another “Brookhaven 

style” square dance is 

approaching--that means 

everybody welcome, lots 

of fun, refreshments a- 

vailable. The place is still 

the Apartinent Area Rec- 

reation I-lall, the date, 

Thursday, May 5. 

A few intrepid Brook- 

havenite s attended the 

Second Annual Festival 

of the Long Island Square 

Lance Callers Associa- 
tion on Sunday, April 24, 

in Eempstead, and they 

are primed with lots of 

new dances. So there will 

be some old, some new. 

All fun. 

SCFTEXLL TC; START 
!;JEE;,: C,F I\::AY 9 

The 1949 Softball Tourn- 

alment will start Tuesday, 

MaylO,and games will be 

played Tuesday, Wednes- 

day and Thursday even- 

ings for the balance of the 

season. Seven teams have 

entered and the Captains 

held a meeting on Monday, 

April 18, and agreed upon 

rules and regulations to 

govern play. 
Umpires are needed. 

Any staff member (pre- 

ferably one with insurance 

premiums paid up) who is 

interested in acting as 

yarbitrator should call the 

Recreation Office, Ext. 

391. 

CGMIN G EVENTS 

Fishing Contest - 

1Viay 1 

Square Dance - 

May 5 

BERX Ati;LERS S;;CRE 

FIRST TIME OUT 

In its first competition 

since organization, the 

BERA Fishing Club placed 

first and third in the 

stri:Jed-bass contest 

against members of the 
iatchogue and the Great 

South Bay Fishing Clubs 

last Sunday. Eorty-five 

anglers ,from the three 

clubs took part in the con- 

test andLick tiould (Z&i), 

caught the iargest bass. 

Up until 5 minutes to 7 

p.m., Henry Hage (Slvi), 

was in second place, but 

a competitor from one of 

the other clubs caught a 

fish, that out-weighed his, 

just before the closing 

gun. 
Ijue to high winds and 

too few fish, the contest 

for the most fish caught 

was postponed until Cun- 

day, May 1. Members of 

the BERA Fishing Club 

who wish to enter this 

contest &may get full de- 

tails by calling Charles 

Larson, Ext. 2376. 

TENNIS MCVES 

C’UTLOORS 

Tennis fans who have 

been playing on the in- 

door court will now have 

an opportunity to take their 

exercise in the open, as 

the courts onBe A’venue 

are ready for play and the 

nets are up. 

Fans who have not play- 

ed indoors will now have 

the opportunity to take the 

kinks out of those muscles 

that have been lying dor- 

mant all winter. 
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BNL BOVILING LEAGUES STANDIPJGS - Apr. 22, 1949 

TUESDAY . MEN W. L. -- 

1. F’ire De$. 92 43 
2. Utilities 82 53 
3. Bldgs.-Grnds. 80 55 
4. Electronics 72 68 
5. Purchasing 69 66 
6. b;ieteoroiogy 54 86 
7. Photography 50 85 
8. Mach.Shop-B 49 86 

TULSGXY - LADIES 

1. Director’s Cff. 56 19 
2. Fiscal 51 24 
3. Accelerator 44 28 
4. I; urchasing-B 45 30 
5. x. L. c. 32 40 
6. Medical 15 51 

TJEDNESDkAY - MEN 

1. Fiscal 91 49 
2. A. E. c. 87 53 
3, iviach.Shop-A 67 73 
4. Director’s tiff. 57 78 
5. Info.-rub. 59 81 
6. rersonnel 55 80 

WED. - THURS. - LADIES - 

1. Biology 43 23 
2. Communications 38 28 

3. Physics 36 30 
4. Info. -r ub. 15 45 

THURSLXY - 1viEN 

1. f aint Shos 96 49 
2. Nuclear React. 87 58 
3. Central Drftg. 84 61 
4. Accelerator-B 69 76 

5. Accelerator-A 53 92 
6. Electronics--A 46 99 

HIGH TCTALC (WTHOUT 

HANDICAPS) FOR 
&iATC.HEC U.? Tr: PATE 

HIGH TEA&J SERIES 

iv&n 

Fiscal 

Ladies 

Director’s Office 

2524 

1977 

l-IIGH TEAM GAlviE 

Fiscal 900 

Ladies 

Director’s Office 7 20 

HIGH Iic’DIV IDUAL SERIES 

idien 

A. Saletros 
(Fiscal) 

601 

Ladies 

V. + eters 
(Accelerator) 

504 

HIGII INDIV IDUAL GAME 

i\j{e n ) 

R. Dvorak 
(Electronics-B) 

267 

Ladies 

S. “4 ebb 1 0 c /J 

(Coir,munications) 

K. Eoysen 19s 
(Director’s Cffice) 

HIGH INDW IDUAL AVER. 

Men 

R. Dvorak 170 
(Electronics-B) 

Ladies 

K. Boysen 141 
(Director’s Cffice) 

THE BULLETW BOIMD 
55 I--,ascal I-lace 
Tel. 2305 - 2225 

* :ublished Weekly 
Gn Fridays 

Barry T. Mines 
Managing Editor 

Carol Gerard 
Assistant 

TIDE TABLE FOR 
FISHERiviAN FURNISHED 
BY THE FISHING CLUB 

Kigh Tides for April 30 

I-lace Aivi L ivi -- 

Freeport 9:37 $:43 
Babylon 12:02 12:02 
Bayshorz 11:32 11:38 
i-atchogue 12:32 i2:38 
BSell?ort 12:57 i:o3 
Shinnecock Oc. 8:07 8:13 

Shinnecock Can. 
keconic Bay 1:08 i:o9 

Montauk I-t. - 
North 9:13 9:i4 

Montauk ft. 
Harbor 10:13 IO:14 

Crient-Shelter 
Island 11:13 11:14 

Noyack Bay 12:28 12:29 
New Suffolk 12:53 12:54 
Sag Harbor 11:28 ii:29 
Greenport 11:33 11:34 
So.Jamesl>ort 1:13 1:14 
1 romisedLd.10:23 lo:24 
North?ort 12:04 12:36 
Stony’orook 11:49 12:21 
2ort Jeff. 12:24 12:56 
lvintt. Inlet i2:44 1:16 
Time given is Eastern 

Standard Time. 

(Daily Increase-55 Min.) 

I’I-IUS DEFEAT NUCS 

A softball team mas-- 
querading under the name 
of “ihubars” defeated 
the Nuclear Reactor team 
9 to 4 in a practice game 
played Thursday evening, 
April 26. 

As far as this reijorted 

has been able to gather, 
“rhubars” means L hoto- 
graphy Unit Baseball and 
Recreation and is com- 
posed of players from 
khotography and Info. 6 
r-ub. Whether it is a group, 
a society, a club or just a 

gang of the boys is not 
indicated in the title. 

A practice game with 
the Chemistry team was 

slayed Thursday even- 

ing. 
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HOW A~XJCH DC YCU 

KNO’W ABCUT YGUR 

FELLOW VJORI;ER? 

Edward I-;. Buchholtz, 

grounds maintenance man, 

wasn’t new to the terri- 

tory when he came to 

work here in 1947. Of 

course there had been 

changes made since he 

was a buckprivate in 1942 

living in a barracks on 

Cornell Avenue. 

A few things had hap- 
pened to him in the mean- 

time, too. 

Ed was born in Jackson 

IIeights, L. I. and grad- 

uated from the Newtown 

High School at Elmhurst. 

After leaving school he 

worked in several used 

car lots as a grease monk- 

ey, and then -<forld War II 

ca7Jght up withhim and he 

was sent to Camp Upton, 

He was shifted to sev- 

eral camps: Croft, Shen- 

ango, I<il,mer, and finally 

started for Europe. After 

3 days and nights on the 

water, the ship they were 

on developed engine trou- 

ble and backthey came to 

Fort Hamilton, Brooklyn. 

In about 3 weeks they real- 

ly got going and finally 

landed in Cran, where Ed 

was assigned to the Head- 

quarters Colmpany, 16th 

Infantry, 1 st Division, and 

by this time he had made 

his EFC. 

The company was sent 

into action in Sicily for a 

short period andthen sent 

to England for 8 months 

to prepare for the invasion 

of France. Ed landed with 

his Com?anywith the first 
wave on Omaha Beach, 
action aplenty, and al- 

most immediately was 
wounded by a rifle bul- 

let in his left arm. 

Back to England for 

treatment for 3 weeks, 

then into Erance again at 

LeHavre, Ed finally join- 

ed his old outfit in time to 

be on the receiving end of 

a bombing raid and was 

wounded in the stolmach 

and shoulder by shell 

fragments. 
Back again to England 

(this fellow really moved 

around!) for hospitaliza- 

tion. Upon recovery Ed 

was assigned to li,mited 

duty as an electricianwith 

the 176th General Hospit- 

al. Word came shortly 

that the 176th General 

Hospital was to be sent to 

the South racific, but Ed 

receivedorders to report 

to Marseilles to await 

shipment home. There he 

waited and waited and 

waited. Cne day a ser- 

geant said, “Hey, Bud, 

weren’t you attached to 

the 176th General Hos- 

pital? ‘* 

Ed said “Yes” and the 

sergeant continued, “Xnow 

where they are now?” 

“Yeah!“, said Ed, 

“South z acific.” 

“I-iell no!” said the ser- 

geant, “Theywere shigged 

to San Francisco.*’ 

Ed used some of the 

words he had learned in 

the Army! 

Finally he was shipped 

home and discharged on 

November 2,1945. That’s 

one date he says he’ll al- 

ways remember. 

After working for a 

bottling company for about 

a year, Ed entered the 

employ of the A.E.C. at 

Upton in February, 1947, 

and is still here as a mcm- 

ber of the Grounds Main- 

tenance Group, 

Edis married andhas a 

son, Bobby, 12-l/2 years 

old. He owns his own home 

in iviastic. His hobbies are 

fishing and hunting. 

No! He is not interested 

in travel! 

Do your duty to your- 

self, your home and So- 

ciety by being a careful 
man. 

BOOKS CN BERA 
RENTAL LIBRAkY 

SHELVES 

“DESCENT INTO HELL” 

by Charles yi illiams - 

Readers who like the 

unusual in literature will 

enjoy this book. 

The story, terrorizing 

in parts, mixes up char- 

acter s , living and dead, 

in a plausible manner, 

until the reader comes to 

accept the spirits as casu- 

ally as the body borne 

souls. 

“Hell on Earth” might 

have been a better title of 

this book, as the spirits 

that wander through the 

pages are earthbound 

souls who have not pro- 

gressedto the goint where 

they can rid themselves 

of hatred, greed, fear and 

other earthy encumbran- 

ces. 

The setting of the story 

is an English community 

built on a territory that had 

been a battleground and a 

feudal castle site. The liv- 

ing residents, fumbling 

with a community play 

written by a local poet, are 

beset with the same char- 

acteristics as their an- 

cestors whose spirits 

hover around. iviost of 

them are too blind to prof - 

it by their own mistakes 

or the mistakes of their 

forebears. 
The leading feminine 

character is haunted by 

a spirit, an image of her- 

self, that she is afraid to 
meet face to face until 
cho L.-e learns, with the h.:‘!; 

of the poet, to look out- 

ward, to give of herself, 
rather than to live for her- 

self alone, 

Eer Grandmother, who 

is so near death that she 

can converse with spirits 

real and unreal, helps her 

to realize her shortcom- 

ings. 

One of the leading male 
(Contd. on &age 4) 
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BOOKS CN BERA 

(Contd. from &age 3) 

characters, on the other 
hand, thwarted in his at- 

tempt to possess a girl 

much younger than him- 

self, finally creates an 

image of his love as he 

would like her and liter- 

ally descends into Hell 

on the wings of his de- 

sire. 

Even the stumbling lab- 

orer, who hung himself 

to escape his earthy 
woes and inadequacies 

learns that he must rid 

his soul of hatred, self- 

love and self-pity before 

he can ascend to the 

heights. 

A reviewer can but out.- 

line a story as he inter- 

prets it, possibly not in 

accord with the author’s 

intent. Each reader may 

find in this book some 

thought overlooked by 

others. 

This is a book to read 

and think about, then per- 

haps to read again. It is 

frightening until the read- 

er accepts the spirit char- 

acters in the manner in- 

tended, and amusing in its 

description of the strug- 

fles of the amateur actors 

as they try to interpret 

the plot of the poet’s play 

in their own fashion; en- 

tirely at variance with his 

original thought. 
The story, besides be- 

ing intensely interesting, 

carries a definite mess- 

age for those who will 

seek it. 
BTM 

Tie have just finished 

“Midnight Boy”, George 

Agnew Chamberlain’s 

story of susyensc in the 

Saturday Evening Post. 

It was all that we expect- 

ed, but, no more serials! 

We’ll get the stories in 

book formfrom the BERA 

Rental Library. 

NEW BCOKS IN 

BERA LIBRARY 

No Highway - Neville 

Shute 

Descent Into Hell - 

Charles ‘iiilliams 

Golden i\rarrior - H. 

Muntz 
The Chain - Lqaul Veil- 

man 
The Girl on the Via Fla- 

minia - Alfred Hayes 

L-‘oint of No Return - 

John I. iv..arquand 

Watch the Northwind Rise- 

Robert Graves 

Attention Epicures 

The Housing Cffice wish- 

es to remind all Labora- 

tory employees and friends 

that Lindenmere is still 

serving excellent dinners 

to satisfy the gourmet as 

well as the gourmand. 

On Sundays a special 

dinner is served which 

inclucles hors d’oeuvres, 

choice of steak, turkey, 

chicken or shrimp a la 

Newburg. 

The dining room is osen 

weekdays from 5:33 until 

8:00 p.m. - Price $1.50 to 

$1.75. Sundays from 1:00 

to 8:00 p.m. - grice $2.25. 

For reservations call 

the Housing Cffice, Ext. 

2218 or Mrs. Ctto Xmende, 

Center Moriches 553. 

We walked into one of 

the wards in the Bl’!L Hos- 

pital one day and said to 

a young man lying in bed, 
((r\_ uu j_OLi iiiind te:liiig i~5 

who you are.” 

“I’m Sick,” the young 

man replied. 

“We know that,” we 
said, “but what is your 

name.” 

To our consternation the 

young man said, ‘ ‘My name 

is Ronald C. Sick and I 

work in the Laboratory 
Machine Shop,” 

i. .- S. Sick is now well. 

FACT ‘N FISSIGN 

Retired Sleuth To Be 

Toastcd-- 

Headline in N.Y. Daily 

News 
‘*ii (311, many of his vic- 

tims were fried. 

The radiant girls we see 

this Spring are undoubt- 

c dly wearing a girdle 

made by the newly cs- 
tablished Atomic Gir die 

Co. of New York City. 

WANTED-General team-= 

work-- 

Classified advertise- 

ment in i atchogue Ad- 

vance. 

Curiously, this was not 
placed by the U. N. 

A present day optimist is 

anyone who hasn’t read 

the newspaper headlines 

of the last 3 years. 

WhPlTED-Alive, capable 

woman for . . . . . . . 

Classifieti advertise- 

ment in Smithtown IV~CS s- 

enger. 

No spirits nied apply. 

“A healthy body grows 

out of a happy mind, ” 

said the Sage of Brook- 

haven, “You are health;7 

because you are happy, 

not happy because You 
are healthy. ’ ’ 

hlemher s of Brookhaven 
Employees* Recreation 

.As sociatl;on should, root 

for the N.Y *American Lea- 

gue baseball team. Berra 
is catcher for the Yanks!. 

BTivi 
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CLASSIFIED 

Houses for Sale 

Located in residential 

section of Blue Point on 

Homan Avenue, third 

house on left from Wion- 

tauk IIighway going South- 

Price: $10,000, reduced 

from $11,000 - Six room 

frame house - First floor: 

living room, dining room, 

all steel kitchen with Kem- 

tile floor, breakfast nook 

and new gas range - Sec- 

ondfloor: Three bedrooms 

and bath - Full baserre nt 

r-Tith steam-coal furnace 

and ample room for work 

shop, clothes drying, etc.- 

Xouse is newly decorated 

with new electric fixtures, 

rewired for 220 volt cir- 

cuit - >laster walls 

throughout, new ceilings 

on first floor - All floors 

sanded and refinished - 

Two-car garage, one side 

cf which has wood floor 

and is used as shag at 

present - Large rustic 

style game room behind 

garage - Screens for all 

windows, storm sash for 

north side - Lot:50xl57- 

Taxes: $136 I $5,000 G.I. 

mortgage - House belongs 

to Arnold I’?. ‘;ledhill of 

the Laboratory who must 

move because of wife’s 

health - For further in- 

formation contact Mr. 

Gledhill at Ext. 2217 or 

the Housing Cffice, Ext. 

2218. 

6-room house consisting 

of 3 bedrooms, living 

room, dining room, kit- 

chen and bath - Z-car 

garage - Land is 65 ft. 

frontage and 275 ft. deep - 

I-Iouse is located on Route 

25, 1 -l/2 miles from 

Riverhead, iq.Y, - Call 

Ext. 603 or Riverhead 

2902M. 

2/3 acre of land - 6 

buildings consisting of 1 

dwelling, 1 cottage, 1 

2-car garage, 1 two-sec- 

tion storage building and 

2 small sheds - Dwelling 

has 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 

living room, dining room, 

kitchen and breakfast 

nook, screened veranda - 

Two-car garage has ce- 

ment floor and full attic - 

Cottage has 2 rooms and 

bath - Situated on Cedar 

Avenue, ratchogue, one 

block from water - Ex- 

cellent possibilities as 

rental income - Call Frank 

Walsh, Ext. 586. 

For Sale 

1941 Buick S.secia! Sedan - 

Heater & Defrosters - 

Good Condition - $950 - 

Call Ext. 548. 

Taylor Jr. Washer - Ex- 

cellent condition - Iligh- 

est offer - _E:ct. 487 or 

2475. 

Boat - Shelter cabin - 

&\;?ahogany hull - IA good 

condition - Length: 20 

feet - Beam: 6 feet - sly- 

mouth motor needs re- 

pairs - $325 - Call Ext. 

316 or Center Moriches 

5 3 7 -bi. 

Silvertone Radio (Floor 

Model) - Very good con- 

dition - r-rice $15 - For 

further information call 

Walt Milian, Ext. 238 1 or 

2382. 

c iano -Steinway Upright - 

Cld but in good condition - 

Call Ext. 428 or BellTort 

331-x. 

Greenhouse - 14 x20 ft. - 

Henry Gerdts, Ext. 443. 

1937 Dodge 4-door sedan - 

Good condition - Call Ext. 

462 or Bellport 49 after 

6:00 p.m. 

1946 Ford Convertible - 

New top, new tires - Ex- 

cellent condition - Ext. 

595. 

For Sale 

Latest edition 32-volume 

set Encyclopedia Xmer- 

icana - Unused - Still in 

original boxes - J. iilauer, 

Ext. 2392, 

Leica camera - Chrome 

finish, deluxe model III - 

F-l lens - Djew condi- 

tion - J. Klauer, Ext. 

2392. 

16 ft. round bottom row- 

boat - Lap-straked, cogper 

fastened oak ribs, keel 

and stern - Cedar flank- 

ing - In excellent condi- 

tion - Rudder and 1 rr, of 

sweeps - Canvas cover 

also included. 

-Also - 

Evinrude outboard motor - 

New last fall - 2.2.I-;2 - 

Run about 26 hrs - rrice 

for boat andmotor: $225 - 

Vii11 consider selling seiJ- 

arately - Stand and cover 

for motor included - E.K. 

Foster, Ext. 542. 

Refrigerator - 1936 Cold- 

ssot - 5 cu. ft. - Good ap- 

gearance and in working 

order - $30 - 2. Prentky, 

Ext. 542 or rat. 4031-J. 

Wanted 

Ride or riders or alter- 

nate driver from Center 

h;oriches - C. r:orter, 

Ext. 542. 

Three car pool fro&m &An- 

eola wants fourth member 

with car - Call Robert 

S,mith, Ext, 2181. 

String musicians inter - 

ested in playing wit:: a 

sym;2honic grou;;J - W rite 

‘iirn. Hargreaves, Box 321 

Patchogue or phone ;‘at- 

chogue 1699 or Ext. 437. 

To form or join car pool 

from Riverhead to Labor-- 

atory - Can drive any day. 

J. Hastings, Ext. 606 or 

Riverhead 3643-J. 


